
ttomanes of Sewing Machines.

Isaac Merritt Singer, the Inventor of
the Singer sewing machine was a native
of Schaghticoke, New York, where he
was born about the beginning of the war
of 1S1J. He early moved to Wayne
county, where he married Catharine SI.

Haley In 1830. At that time he was a

wood turner. Two children were born
to them. In 1337 they moved to Jfew
York, and soon afterwards he joined a
company of strolling players, his wife

remaining in the city. At Baltimore he
saw In the audience an attractive look-

ing young woman about eighteen years
of age, whose appearance excited Sing-

er's interest. He found her out, called
upon her, and through his representa-

tions that he was a single man, she ac-

cepted his attentions and promised to
become his wife. Her name was Mary

Ann Sponsler. They went to Xew
York, where he had a quarrel with hU

wife and they separated. Instead of
fulfilling tis promise to Miss Sponsler
to marry her be put her off with various
excuses, and finally persuaded her to
assume the relations of wife to him,
assuring her that when bis fortunes bad
improved the legal ceremony should be

iitrioruied. For thirteen years the two
lived the lives of strolling actors, play-

ing temperance pieces in churches, and
earning a meagre living. They carried
all their effects in a oue horse wagon,
and they were frequently obliged to
leave that behind in pledge for trifling
expenses. When in Chicago Singer's
attention was turned to invention; and
he devised a reaping machine for har-

vesting grain. In 1830 he made several
valuable improvements, which were
embodied in what is called the "Singer
sewing machine," by which he acquir-
ed his colossal fortune. He returned to
New York, and lived on Fifth avenue,
where, as wealth now poured in upon
him, he maintained a splendid estab-

lishment, having ten horses and six
carriages. Miss Sponsler still lived
with him as his wife, though be had
made no effort to get a divorce from Mrs.

Singer. From 1837 to 1S37 ten children
were born to them, eight of whom are
now living. In 1860, twenty-fo- ur years
after their separation, Singer obtained
a decree of divorce from his wife. In
the meantime he had been building np
other family relations. One was Miss
Mary McGanlgal, by whom be had five
ciu.'dren, and Mary E. Walter, who
bore him one child. Botn women

shared in his bounties, and the children
looked upon him as their father. These
facts coming to light, Miss Sponsler,
believing that she was Singer's wife,
sued for divorcement. He denied the
marriage, but admitted the accusation
of adultery, and a settlement was finally
made whereby he purchased her a
dwelling house in Xew York, the title
of which was to be vested in their chil-

dren at her death. The following
month alter she had ordered her law
yer to go on with the suit for divorce--
she was secretly married to John t.
Foster of Huston, under her maiden
name. She kept the marriage secret
untilJanuary, ltG3, expecting to get
the deed of her bouse from Singer. In
falling from a chair she was severely in
jured, and believing that she was about to
die, revealed the secret marriage, which
uews came to Mr. Singer. He induced
her, probably by threats of legal prose
cution for bigamy, to sign a document
which was in fact a renunciation of
their former relations, and to quit the
house In which she lived. Since that
time she has continued to live with Mr.
Foster. In June, 1SC3, Singer was
married In Xew York to Isabella E.
Somerville, a woman whom he bad met
in France. Six children were the re-

sult of this union. They soon moved
to France, where they remained until
1873, when he resolved to reside per-
manently in England. He purchased
a large estate in South Devon and
started to build a dwelling that should
surpass the baronial castles in the
vicinity in magnificence. But his death
ended his career in July, 1875. His
will was offered for probate before Sur-
rogate Coffi n , in W h ite Plains, Westches-
ter county X. Y. It divided the proper-
ty in America, valued at f9,000,000, into
sixty portions. There were bequests to
his twenty-fou- r children, to women
with whom he had cohabited, and to
Mrs. Isabella Singer. Miss Mary Ann
Spons 1 .now Mrs. Foster, receiving
nothing, contested the- - will. She
claimed to be the lawful widow of Mr.
Singer, but the decision of the burro-gate'- s

court was against her and the
general term of the supreme court af-

firmed the decision. In the meantime
another will turned up in England,
which settled his property there, valued
at about $5,0O0,OUO upon Mrs. Isabella
Singer and her children. The property
in America has been all distributed to
the legatees; and recently, David Haw-le- y,

of Yonkers, one of the Singer's
executors, sailed for Europe, to arrange
the accounts against the English estate,
and place it under the control of Singer's
last wife or her representatives. This
will end oue of the most extraordinary
will cases ever brought before a Surro
gate's court.

Recent Americas Earthquakes.

Professor C. G. Kockwood, Jr., con
tributes a record of the earthquakes
which have occurred on the American
continents from May 10, 1876, to No-
vember 18, 1877. These aggregate
about C5 distinct shocks, the distribution
of which is approximately as follows:
California, 13; Territories, 9; Canada
and the Eastern Mates, 9; Southern
States, 8; Western States, 7; Middle
States, 4; Central America, 5; South
America, 7; West Indies, 1, and Sand-
wich Islands, 2.

The severest earthquakes reported are
those which occurred on May 19 and
November 4, 1877. The first was a series
of severe shocks lasting four or five
minutes, and followed by a destructive
tidal wave along the coast of Peru and
Chili. On the Peruvian coast the wave
was from 20 to 60 leet high, and caused
immense destruction in the harbors. It
la supposed to have originated near
Iquique, and its average rate of pro-
gress was to Callao, 228 miles per hour ;
to San Fraiicisco, 318 miles; to Hono-
lulu, 408 miles, and to Australia, 373
miles.

The earthquake which occurred on
November 4, was felt throughout a
large part ot Canada, Xew York and
Xew England. In some places it lasted
for 20 seconds; reports from others fix
iU duration at four or five minutes. In
the valley of the St. Lawrence river the
vibration was sufficient to overturn
crockery, crack ceilings, and iu a few
cases to throw down chimneys.

Ah Amoves, Safe axd SraDT KutDr
for Dlarrbaea. Dysentery, Cholera, fcutnmer
Complaint, and all Bowel Affections, may
be bad In Da. Jayki's CAUiaTiy Balsam.
Tbe prudent wld keep a buttle ot so useful a
lueulclne bj ibem.

agriculture:
Unless the soil to which any fertili-

zer is applied is sufficiently moist to
render it soluble, or in other words, to
dissolve the constituents, the crop can
receive no benefit from it. Too much
dependence is placed upon tbe usual
rainfall of the season to effect this end.
Tbe usual mode of cultivation doe not
assist nature as Is required. Shallow
culture will not answer, because the
soil is either water-logge- d at one time,
or as dry as a brick-var- d at another.
Deep culture does answer, because the
excess of water passes off before It can
dissolve the fertilizers.and consequently
before they can be carried down to the
subsoil. In lam's of shallow topsoil,
subsoil must be resorted to to create
depth of tilth. There is no economy in
applying any manure to a shallow soil
resting on an impervious hard-pa- n.

And herein lies the main objection by
many to artificial manures. They do
not put the soil in a condition to make
the most of them, and, perceiving no
benefit to the crop, condemn the fertili-
zer, while they have themselves only to
blame. Either plow twelve inches deep,
or if that will not answer, on account
of thin top soil, subsoil uutil that depth
is attained; then apply manure, and
the due amount of moisture will be se-

cured.

Salting Stock. One of the most im-

portant things to attend to in the care
of farm stock of every kind, is that they
have access at all times to salt. In this
connection we again call atteution to
the bad practice in vogue with many
otherwise good farmers, that they salt
irregularly, and at such times with too
liberal a band. Thus ai.ituals will gorge
themselves, and this often results in se-

vere purging. Again, when salt is
thrown about ou tbe grouud to be
licked up, the stronger animals get
more than they should, and the weaker
ones little or none. Besides, injury to
weak animals is often the result of this
struggle. The proper way to salt stock
is to have the salt placed under cover,
where there may get it every day if they
wish. In this way they take just what
they want and no more, and, while eat-
ing what is necessary for them, they
never take enough to do them injury.
Thus cattle will very seldom take more
than an ordinary tablespoonful per
day, and this is about what they re-

quire iu summer as an aid to proper di-

gestion.
CCTTIXQ AND BINDING WHEAT. A

great deal has been written about the
proper time to cut wheat. Whatever
difference of opinion there may be as to
the quality of early or late cut wheat,
all are agreed that ripened wheat will
not stand wet weather like that cut
earlier. For any purpose, except for
seed, we should cut it just after the
grain has passed into the doughy state,
it makes brighter, plumper grains and
better flour, and there is a decided gain
in quantity. But the point we wish to
make here is that the early cut wheat,
well bound and shocked, will stand
much longer than the ripe during wet
weather. In binding, sheaves should
not be made too large. Smaller sheaves
make a better shock every way. The
shock can be put together more snugly,
and as more sheaves can be put into it,
a better circulation of air is provided
for, so that if the rain should penetrate,
it will dry out quicker. Aim to make
the sheaves of such a size that two of
them made into caps will effectually
cover the other ten of the dozen.

The annual yield of potatoes In the
United States, according to the returns
of the last census, was nearly 150,000,-CO- 0

bnshels. In view of the increasing
attention lately given to this crop, it
will doubtless show at the close of the
present decade a Urge increase in the
amount of the yield, as well as in the
number and improvement of varities.
In fact, it may be safely assumed that,
in spite of the fears of many in regard
to tbe ravages of the beetle, this crop
will still show a yield at the next census
of over 2U0,0U0,000 bushels.

Hardt vegetables, like peas may be
planted as early as the soil will admit.
Tender sorts, as beans and corn will rot
If planted too early, and must be left
till the soil is warm. The same precau-
tion must be observed with flower seed.
Those which are hardy, and which the
frost will not easily kill in autumn.
may be put ia earlier than such as are
cut by frost.

SCIENTIFIC.

Project for Increasing the Water Puicer
of Pennsylvania. The head waters of
the Pennsylvania streams are not very
much higher nor are they far distant
from the rapids at Xiagara Falls, and
the suggestion of increasing the water
power of the State of Pennsylvania to
an almost unlimited exteut'by using
the power of the Xiagara Falls to force
a supply from the head of the rapids
across to the head waters of that State
is believed to be feasible. The water
power which could thus be thrown into
the head waters of the Ohio and Susque-
hanna to be used a hundred times over
would be of incalculable value to that
great industrial State, while its cost
would be but a trifle compared with
steam, more especially now that
dams and water wheels already exist.
The same principle of supplying power
to other streams, but by steam power,
it is believed will be found feasible, es-
pecially where the stream is so rapid
and the dams so numerous as to com-
pletely use the water when furnished.
The water leaving the Connecticut at
Holyoke, Mass., turns the water wheels
tor mills located upon six dillerent ter-
races, so that the same water is used six
times over in a distance of less than two
miles.

Apparatus fur Administ-rin- g Medicine to
Hursts. As it is generally useless to
attempt to persuade a horse to take
medicine voluntarily, owinir to his
equine inability to appreciate its advan-
tages, combined with dislike for the
taste, mechanical means are sometimes
resorted to. The latest consists of a
wooden gag bit, which is placed in the
horse's mouth and suitably attached to
the headstall. By pulling a cord the
gag is turned a by lever, compelling the
animal to open its mouth. The stem of
tbe medicine receptacle, which look
like an exaggerated tobacco pipe, is
then inserted in a hole in the bit and
clamped therein. Then, by opening a
a valve in the receptacle, the medicine
previously placed in the bowl runs
down tbe horse's throat. Also in the
stem is a kind of fork, which, when a
pill is to be administered, holds the
same until it is washed down by water
poured into the bowl.

Mem. from Society Journal. "Miss
S appeared to positive disadvantage
because, of cloudiness of complexion
and must we write it? Pimples spoil-
ing an otherwise beautiful counte-
nance." She shonld by all means pro-
cure and use Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture.
Rep.

Xovel Well Boring. In various parts
of Scandinavia the boring of artesian
wells is done by means of a jet of water.
A description of the process is given in
Dingler's Polytrchnishe Journal. The
stones in the diluvial ground, which
are a hindrance to such operations, are
thrust to one side if small; if large,
they are shattered with dynamite, and
the boring is thereafter proceeded with.
In Kiel 22 artesian wells were thus
bored during the past six months.

Texas has produced a new medicine,
which from its intoxicant qualities,
may yet be used as a tipple. It is de-

rived from a bean growing on plant
known as the sophora sprclosa. Prof.
H. C. Wood, of the Universary of Penn
sylvania, has discovered in it a new
alkaloid, which he proposes to call
Sopnoria. Half of one bean, it is said,
will produce a delicious exbiliration
followed by sleep lasting one or two
days. hi

DOMESTIC.

Why Roup u Wbolehomk. Phy-
siologically, soup has great value for
those who hurry to and from their
meals, as it allows an interval of com-
parative rest to the fainting stomach
before the substantial beef and mutton
is attacked, rest before solid food being
as important as rest after It. Let a
hungry and weary merchant or lawyer
rush in medial res plunge boldly into
roast beef, and what is the result? The
defeat is often as precipitate as was the
attack. The body is weary, the stomach
must be identified with it, and cannot,
therefore stand the shock of some ill
masticated half pound of beer. But if
a small plateful of light soup be gently
insinuated Into the system, nourishment
will soon be Introduced, and strength
will follow to receive more substantial
material.

Dressing the Hair. The only true
mode of managing the hair is to dress it
in a style consistent with the character
of the face. Young ladies ought never
to wear many flowers in their hair, or
many leaves, whatever be the fashion.
If a bud, it should Just peep out now
and then, while the lovely wearer,
with a light laugh, sweetly waves her
ringlets to some pleasant whisper; if a
fuil-blo- rose, let it as he hope to be
happily married be a white one-w- hite

for the hair, a "blush" for the
blossom.

Rice Water. It may not perhaps be
generally known, that the water In
which rice has been boiled answers the
purpose of starch. In India, the natives
use nothing else for stiffening linen,
Sec, but cunjiee.as it is so called by them,
and the Dholnes (the men who perform
the work of laundresses) get up linen
in a first-rat- e style. Although much
saving may not be effected by Its use,
instead of starch, yet those who are
economically disposed may perhaps try
the experiment.

Oilcloth. Country buyers, who
come into the city for oilcloths, almost
invariably ask for that which comes
about a yard wide, and waste their time
in calculating how much they want.
They ought to know that it is possible
to buy enough for a moderate-size- d room
in one piece, and that, by furnishing
the carpet dealer with proper measure-
ments, they can have their oilcloth rut
in the shop and sent them quite ready
to lay down.

The Best Pen Wiper. Take a few
sheets of the soft tissue paper you can
get, and fold and roll them all together
into a bundle about eight Inches long.
Put an India rubber band around the
middle of the roll, and then cut off the
tops so as to allow Insertion of pen for
wiping, making the packet Into hour
glass shape. The advantages are that
it cleans the pen better than anything
you can imagine.

Household Weights and Measures.
Wheat flour, one pound is a quart.

Indian meal, one pound two ounces is
one quart. Loaf sugar, broken, one
pound is one quart. White sugar,
powdered, one pound one ounce is one
quart. Best brown sugar, one pound
two ounces is one quart. Eggs, average
size, ten are one pound. Liquid
measures, sixteen tablespoonfuls are
half a pint.

Cure for Damp Walls. It Is said
(and in some cases where it has been
tried it has been found successful.) that
if a damp wall is washed over on the
outside with sulphuric acid and water,
in the proportion of one to six, it will
not, after such dressing, show any
symptoms of damp.

A Substitute fob Butter Milk.
Take one quart strained sour orange
juice, the fruit having been peeled be-

fore squeezing, and one pound sugar,
boil for about fifteen minutes, skimming

tf all Impurities, allow to cool, and
bottle. In any cookery, where butter
milk is used, one-eigh- th the quantity
of the sour orange mixture will answer
the same purpose.

Keeping Eggs. Place fresh eggs in
a colander and pour boiling water over
them, just sufficiently to cook the thin
outside skin which exclude the air;
then put fiem in a cool cellar, and they
will keep good for six months, or longer,
it desired.

Boiled Batter Pudding. One pint
of milk, two eggs, oue ounce of butter,
one teaspoonful of salt, eight heaping
teaspoonfuls flour; boil one and a
quarter hours.

Ix a nursery wherein all is life and
laugh instead of crying and fretting.
there is sure to be found Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. Price 25 cents a bottle.

To Clean Tin or Metallic Vessels
which have Held Petroleum. Hot
soap and water; or naplua; or carbon
dlsuphlde.

Kitchen floors, when oiled, will not
show grease.

To brighten stove zincs, rub with
kerosene.

Powdered potash will drive away
rats.

The Romance of Divorce.

The Atchison (Kan.) Champion of
Jan. 29 has the following relative to a
couple who were divorced in that city
on the day previous: "The parties
live in Atchison county, and have al-

ways been reputed especially resecta-
ble people of wealth and standing, and
the divorce was granted yesterday
without alimony or other relief. The
wife was the plaintiff, and she is now
about 30 years old ; the defendant is
about 65. The parties lived in Indiana,
and when thev were married the wife
was less than 13, while the husband
was 50. One child was the fruit of this
marriage, and for a tima they lived
happily together. Then the wife ac-

cused the husband of infidelity and in-

stituted proceedings for a divorce, and,
as he inter)osed no defence, a divorce
was granted, and $1, GOO alimony. Both
married airain, and moved to separate
States. The uew wife of the old man
absconded with a lightning-ro-d ped-
dler, and the young wife's husband
eloped witii a strange woman. A year
or two after this the man moved to
Texas and engaged in the Texas cattle
trade, and coming to Kansas with a
drove of cattle, by a strange chance
met his former wife in Atkinson. They
became reconciled to each other again,
and undertook to live together once
more, Squire Jackson uniting them as
husband and wife. It seems that the
husband had got a divorce from the
wife who eloped with the lightning rod
peddler, but the wife had not been so
particular. They were now living in
Au-hiso- county, duly and legally mar
ried, when a great religious revival oc-

curred in their vicinity and both be-

came imbued with a spirit of religion.
Under this influence the wife confessed
her shortcomings to the minister, and
he recommended that they live sepa-

rate and apart. Again a separation oc-

curred, including a division of all the
property. In a short time the religious
excitement wore away, and once more
they joined their fortunes as husband
and wife, living together until a few
months ago. Then the wife came into
the District Court and sued for a di-

vorce on the grounds of neglect and
with the results as above

stated."

HUMOROUS.

A Close Call. Herman Schuster,
of St. Louis, awoke tbe other morning
to and himself dead. That Is to say,
the newspapers said he was dead and
that bis body was at that moment at
the morgue. Mr Schuster went to the
place mentioned, and there, sureenough,
found himself laid out on a slab, dead
as anybody could wish to be. The fore-
head of the corpse was exactly like his
own. The mustache likewise. The
body wouldn't vary in weight five
pounds from the weight or bis own
Tbe clothes of the inanimate person
were as much hisown as if he bad worn
them himself.

"Vot ish de golor of his eyes?" asked
Herman of Dr. Ainbureh.

The doctor turned up the corpse's
eyelids and found that the eyes were
blue.

"Dot ish petter," said nerman, with
a long sigh of relief.

"Dot ish not mine pody. Dose ice is
plue and mine is pluck, bott in
himmell rot a narrow escape vot a
close call dose was!"

It was the most remarkable case of
mistaken identity that St. Louis has
bad in years.

Letting the Lord Alone. Theodore
L. Cuyler, of Brooklyn, who is resting
at Dr. Strong's, was talking with a
Saratoga farmer tbe other day.

"Hasn't it been too dry for crops,
especially potatoes, around here, and
wouldn't it be a good idea to irrigate
between the rows f asked the Brooklyn
divine.

"The Lord knows his biz." replied
old slouch-ha- t, "Jes let the Ixrd alone,
and the crops 11 be all right.

"Well, my friend, I don't know any
place where the Lord is let more severely
alone than he is around Saratoga," re
plied Dr. Cuyler.

At a little social gathering a duet
was performing by two young ladies,
to the apparent delight of all the as
sembled guests. The two executants
were doing their utmost to drown one
another, and with such good effect that
one could scarcely have beard the re-

port of a cannon fifty yards off. Every
body was radiant, with the exception
of one Individual, to whom at length a
friend addressed himself: "My dear
fellow, what makes you so pensive?"
"Ah!" was the reply, "I'm thinking
oi the neighbors: '

A benevolent gentleman passing a
farm house saw a baby brandishing a
two inch chisel to its imminent danger
Taking away the sharp-edge- d tool he
sought the mother. "1 thought it my
duty," he said, "to tell you that your
little child has got the chisel." "Oh,
sir," said she, "I'm ever so much
obliged to you. I knew something was
tbe matter with that child, and didn't
know what It was. They've got it
awlul down at Bennington."

"Maxims Is what alls me," he said to
the pol.ee Judge. "Maxims busted me
wide open." The Court said it would
like an explanation before fixing the
fine. "Well, your Honor," said the
prisoner, "I drank rye whisky and
didn't get drunk. I remembered that
maxim, 'try, try again.' I tried rye
again " "Here, that's enough of that,"
thundered the Court, "this ain't no
circus ring. Ten dollars and costs."

A little man had threatened to
horse-whi- p a big man. Whip in hand,
he entered a restaurant where the big
man was eating, but after a short survey
of the back of his enemy, he retreated,
and when asked why he had not carried
his threat into execution, he replied,
"Oh, hang it, that fellow is twice as
big as lie was yesterday."

When a man is found dead in the
Black Hills with his skull crushed, his
throat cut, and 27 bullet holes dis-
tributed over his body, the coroner's
jury are five hours deciding whether
his death was caused by violence or a
visitation of Divine Providence.

"Ir you were in the jungles and
should meet a royal Bengal tiger, with
his eyes glaring fire on you, what
would you dor" inquired one cockney
of another. "I don't know what 1

should do. but I know if 1 was in Bond
street, I'd call a cab."

"Mr. TaPrvthrkm isn't In. I im ,
said an old shopper to the clerk in at
tendance. "AO m, he s at home ."

"I suppose he's got nothing new."
"Yes'm. he has: he's irot nneumonia."
"You don't say so! what are you
getting a yard lor monia, now?

Did the prophet Isaiah ever eat at a
railroad station ? It certainly looks so,
for how could he have described it so
literally if he had not? "And he shall
snatch on the right hand and be hungry ;
and he shall eat on the left hand, and
shall not be satisfied.

An old lady in Middlebury, Wis.,
crossed over a bridge marked "Danger
ous" without seeing the sign. On being
informed or the fact on the other side,
she instantly lurued in great alarm and
recrossed It.

Certain lt there is no other American
manufacture that can, with equal justice
with Fairbanks' Scales, claim the hon
orable distinction of being a universal
standard. Commercuil Adv.

"Put the accent on the second sylla
ble," said the teacher: but William
pouted and muttered, "He'd be blamed
if he'd try any more to pronounce that
word If she called him a silly Bill."

Ir one man fires a pistol at another
without intent to kill, it takes twelve
men on a jury to guess what the pistol
was nreu for, and tney ait give it up.

When the office seeks the man it
generally finds him. When the mar
seeks tbe office he has to find himself
and pay the boys.

An alarm of fire may be false, and
yet not be tolled so by the bells.

Eye of Star Gazers.

It is an interesting fact that there are
very few persons in the world possess
ing a peculiar keeness of vision ena-
bling them to see certain planets with
the unaided eye. People with the or
dinary power of sight usually see six of
the stars of the Pleiades; Kepler men-
tions one person, who, with the naked
eye, could see fourteen, and Littrow
another who saw sixteen. Dr. Dawes,
an English clergyman and astronomer,
was remarkable for his powers of dis
tinguishing very faint spots of light,
and Mr. Q. M. Ward, an amateur as-

tronomer, in the north of Ireland, is
known among scientific men for having
viewed two of the four moons of Ura
nus with so small and simple a help a
a four-inc- h telescope. In this country,
Mr. S. w , Burnham, of Chicago, is no-

ted for the particularly acute vision
which reveals to him double stars. The
astronomers of other lands often call
upon him to decide vexed questions re
lating to these stars.

The Permanent Exhibition. Philadelphia.
Tbs Permanent International Exhibition

will be open on Stmdavs hereafter. Tbe
Board of Director bare decided that on and
after tbe coming Sabbat b they will throw open
the gates again to tbe public It ia also
learned that extra attractions will he provided
in tbe shape of sacred concerts. Tbe price of
admission will be the sambas on other days
15 cents for adults and 5 oents for children.
The gates will be opened at 8 A. AL and not
close until sundown. With the low admission
fee and tbe extraordinary attractions, it is be-

lieved there will be an immense attendance
hereafter, and especially on Sunday. This will
afford tbe workincmen and their families an
opportunity to visit the Exhibition without
losing a day's labor.

dearths Way
For the escape from toe system of its waste

and debris, which, if retained, would Tib ate
the bodily fluids and overthrow health. Tbat
important channel of exit, the bowels, may be
kept pcrmaneutlT free from obstructions by
using tbe .gently acting and agree-
able cathartic, Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
wbkh not only liberate impurities, but invigo-

rate the lining of the intestinal canal when
weakened bj constipation or the nnwiss use of
violent purgatives. Tbe stomach, liver and
urinary organs are likewise reinforced and
aroused to healthful action by this beneficent
tonic and corrective, and every organ, fiber,
muscle and nerve experiences a share of its
mvigorating influence. Unobjectionable in
flavor, a moat genial and wholesome medicinal
stimulant, and owing its efficacy to botanic
sources exclusively, it is the remedy best
adapted to household use on account of its
safety, wide scope and speedy action.

Ihe Coxxos SrxPTOMs of Liver Complaint
are sallow skin, coated tongue, costiveneas,
offensive breath, drowsiness, headache. Per-
sons thus afflicted may be speedily cured by a
few doses of Schenck s Mandrake Pills. They
are applicable in all cases where mercury is
usually prescribed, while they possess this ad-

vantage over mercury : they are purely veg-
etable and perfectly harmless.

All lrugisu sell them.

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Daring the warm season the nerves become

enfeebled and the whole system debilitated.
The stomach loses its power' of digestion, the
liver becomes congested and sluggish, causing
constipation or diarrhea, dysentery and chol-
era morbus ; and the prevalence of more or
less malaria at this season engenders airne.
bilious or typhoid fevers, often of serious im-
port. To avoid these consequences, take.
nigm ana morning, a taoiespoonful or Moo-
rlands German Bitters : it is a splendid tonic
and alterative, that will restore the appetite
ana aigesuou, tone cue nerves, regulate the
liver aud strenirthen and build no tbs whole
system to withstand the summer heat aud ail
Us baneful influences.

Knjov Life
What a truly beautiful world we live in

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains, glen
and oceans, and a tbonssnd means for enjoy-
ment, We can desire no better when in per
feet tieallh ; but how often do the majority ol
people feel like giving it up disheartened, dis-
couraged and worried out with disease, whet
there is no occasion for this feeling, as even
sufferer can easily obtain satisfactory prool
that tireeu s August Flower will make them at
fn-- e from disease sa when born, Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint ia tbe direct cause of

per cent of such maladies as Billions-mm- ,

ludifestion. S ck Headache. Costiveness,
Nervous 1'roatraUou, Dizziness of the Head,
l'alpitauon of tbe Heart, and other distiessing
symptoms. Three doses of August Flows!
will prove its wonderful effect, Sample bot
tles, 10 cents, iry a.

THE GREAT DISCOVERT.

A Xew Household Word.
But comparatively few of the forty millions

of people in the United States have as jet
beard or mat most wouueriui aiscu.ery, w
boiiue, whereby the growth and vigor as well
as tbe natural color of tbe hair is restored :

but the tens of thousands who have already
knowledge of the article are speaking its

raise, and soon Carboline will become a
Eousebold word throughout the length and
breadth of the land.

A few fa te connected with the history of
Carboline will prove interesting to our read-
ers. L It was by the nubdy habit of a ser-
vant, who, when truumint; tbe lamps, always
wiid his oily bands on bis scanty locks, mat
the effects of petroleum npon the growth of
the hair was noticed. In a short tune this old
servant, bald and gray-bead- as he was, be-e-

to show a eood head of hair, and the se
cret was out. X But the best re fined petro
leum cannot be used as a bair dressing and
the chemist's art had to be employed so as to
destroy the offensive odor, and at the same
time retain the subtle qualities which gave
health to the scalp and natural color and vigor
to tbe bair. This fact was accomplished in
tbe production of I ar bonne, which is deodor--

rized petroleum. X Kvery one who has han-
dled petroleum knows what a penetrating, ac-

tive atrent it is. It cannot be retained in
wooden casks at all. unless they are coated
with some impervious material, and it is not
surprising tbat it goes rife-t- home to the roots
of a person s nair, wueu u can una iw way
throm-- the best oak staves ever made. 4.
The medical properties ef petroleum have been
well atienied ever since tne oeueca xnuiaus.
more than a century ago, used it for various
diseases.

It doubtless possesses therapeutic virtues
not yet developed, aud its use iu healing dis-
eases of the scalp from which baldness and

grayness of tbe hair result, may
tremature and important discoveries. 5.
Chemistry has extracted from petroleum some
of the most beautiful colors ever known, and
while it may be impossible to determine whether
Carboline changes the color of the hair chemi
cally, or through its healing enacts upon tbe
functions of the scalp, certain it is tbat by its
use the natural hue of the hair ia gradually re
stored. 1 he most plausible theory is that the
change results from restoring the growth to
iu natural strength and vigor by removing
dandruff, cleausiug the scalp and imparting
renewed activity to its follicles.

Other facts might be given in support of
tbe claims of this wonderful preparation, but
tbe article is telling its own story in the bands
of thousands who are using it with the most
rratifytuc results. Let the prematurely gray
aud bald but give it a fair trial and Carboline
will be to them a household word full of the
most gratifying significance. Sold by ail
druggists.

ReUable Dry Uoods Uonw,
If you wish to buy Dry Goods of anv kind

send to B. F. Dewees. 725 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, for samples. They keep a largi
stock of sulks. Dress Uoods. Shawls. Linens,
Prints. Blsck Goods or every description. Ho-
siery, White Goods, Flannels and Underwear.
They sell all Goods for cash. Only one pnot
to all. Lowest prices known in the V. &
Thousands are onlerinp enrol from samolc a

Mrs. General Sherman
Hays! I have frequently bought Durance
Khenmatic lieinedy for friends suffering with
tttieuuiatism. and in every itmlatm it worked
like magic Sufferers with rheumatism make
i note of this, and send for circular to Helpb-
mstine ft Beutley. lruuists, Washington,
v. i sold by all druggists.

NATURE'S REMEDiTV

?EGETIHKn

Tor Dyspepsia
Asillkt, ILL, Jan, li,

H. R. (TETtV?i:
Dear Sir. I hare been n sin if VeetlDe for Dys-

pepsia, and flnd more iviief from it tlnm all tbe
other tut'dlcluv'ti I ever uatfl. TUera H nottilmr
like li fur iijspeiwla.. Mrs. M. K. KovVLkS.

I am personally arqualnted with Mn. Powtka.
and can certify Uuu, tlie atv? statement is
true. w. c. pack. M. D-- .

Druggist, Ashley, ILL

Yegftine Is Sold by all Druggists.

Just Published.
THE THCOI.04.ir A L TRI LEWm. tt

threw-tol- d OUtHKIoD o( iiDLajM Umitlll, iMVtlSAl
BtLVATio or Conditional I vmoktlitt e- -

rtfi to th light of keawn, Aa.nr ftud A'rr'i6by Rt. J H. M. A. A vr iaiwMUiii
u.i p- po'mr work:

WHAT IM SAIU Or IT. "Th el,! t
u( th doc triii of Conditional Immortitlity ot

th of ths KftTMt. W hav Bstn " Sans..
tiid Hrpub tram Th txk i quite intr-rujr.- "

iomts rreibytertam. "Tiw ariiamtnt ia ttrajr!yrvniti." Aiban Art us. "Tit book im rirr.a
with candor and ability, and ramt th Script oralaaaaagaa and trguairnu in fvorf iu position in a
tr ng and thinking manner.'' Pml. Lmth ran r.

"The Author spirit im admirable. .V. Y.
Christian Imiam It t the moat im ivirt ant book nt
the times, written with lingular ability and emi-
nently hr.t.an fa ita pirn.' A S'Ukern Baptist
C TrmT, U. li. it ia ao ingenious and froeo, so
tlaar and full, and withal ao candid an t able, as tm
mala it by far tha ablent and best that hae yt ap
Pare4. A Ntw Km Land tanttsmtonni Ctatir""I Foat-am- for OS E DO LI A B.

Atir.NXMWA-.Tfr-.l- ft in .tp --an .h.try, to whom liberal term will h for
agcata' nrJco Uat. HHkKWHD A o

7 k. a lulu at., iw .oranty.
PIANO Another battle on hn price. WarQRGAN
saaiawaa) with monopoliM nD-wt- -d Xrtrvopo- - mmmm
IitN tle eated; retreat cut off; their rank bi..,eii
complete rout and defeat or the enemy: itrand tri
urn ph. See Batty latest Nw-pa- for full reply
aent frew. Before bnvinc PI ANo or ORGAN read
my latent circular. Beatty s celebrated Pianos and
Orcana. beauti'ul fnatrntnents' Challenge compari
son! ft irate are jeabiua of my aucceas: Most suc- -
ceaftni hotifle in America t ommenred a few

wnnoui a floiiar. shi s now nearly a:fJM"U an-
nually. Loweflt price ever nirrn; eietrant Rowood
Piano l.tt, lfrrtnp Church Organ- -. Trvmend-WA-

n b rains now reed-- . .VMrem WARmm? h. r. fieatty . Washington, N . J., I S A

AGENTS WINTED li'IXVli'KZS
fell s Able, Iiitreatin.T and Popular Work, entitle

TtuoLoairAt. Timjih. oDaoein-- r the doe
trine of Kndleaa Misery on the owe band and L'n Wei
sal Salvation on the other, and sustaining Gondl
tionai immortality. Miult I ! eent poatnaia lot
fl.UO. Extraordinarily favors Die trms to afeuta
hend fr Ajrr-ui- t ircular and Price List
ttUls&WUUil A CO.,7Eaet Nmih bt..K. T. CitJ

A To choicest In tn world Im porter liTea l.aritt Com pan n Anerc staple
nici piensesi r iwiy nw wn- musn? in

rrenaing Ajtnte wanted everywhere, lsi ioduco--
avnts ion t warn lime eeni ior circular v

J.0BT W ELLS. 43 Vesey &C, M. Y. P.O. Bo 17.

irCOSTSllOTHlflG!
Tstrvsmrsraass. ssws sm4 sss to savsoihoaisa
ton dara' trial, and rrfaas If est au- chain.
Bona waiubi cams, ix ops, ari. oi rem..T)DT'lJ, "71 Tsars' warranty.rliUjij J I 1 Diract from thsfactury.

Alleger, Bowlby & Co..
CatalosMfM. waUIHUTU. Jeraar.

Representative Business Houses

OP
PHILADELPHIA.

Tfeoss aaisanaf bj. aannussMat will
mhra tavor apoa thw AdwrvAssr and tn
i.iJmm. bvilnfftliAttliavaiwiaaadfar'
tlMmsnt In this louraal laamlai th. pnusO

Hnsic Teacliers, Choristars, Orsanists,

AmI all lraramlMl Mnmkrlnaw.

Are invited to imsrov. a sortioa of thtr SumHMir
, aralion. in sxaniinioa in. i.r. ,. ..... . ... . .
M iiM.- - Hooka, prepared Itj Ulltcr Dilsoa
secialir lor lavu uaa.

r.lr I. O. EP)iM'i mrw "OVWA RD,

IA7JS hi beat book for !ininc Schools.
Also, his inw - 0erlsf."ll!
dosea.aaplradid Anibrai book. Alsu bia

end nrtts."iaj4W).
, Clm, Tmrnr-fm-rt

sachl,
very .xtemuTelr tued by Choirs, societies, Ac Cat
siogves lurnieara.

riasiiae J.bma i'a Hne Maid
Taarasrk atase. 4 IN ) lb. beat lu.irocuos
BookifoO'axBinC to play Choral Manic la Palm
Tsata. Ulm. Ac. Alas his rksraa thwlr Inr
ararHaaaaakl ( B per doarsl, a ery ei
pUte ataauai and claM book. Worth careful etady

Ti. .W. .rut a tnnltitnil. of otar convenient
ainl awful b.ks, may be iweti at theetore. of ULI-Vk-

IMTxlh A Co., in Boaton, New Vork and
riiilad-lpui- a: Lrn A Hmly. Chicago;
( iocisimli; Sbernias. ByoV A Co.. emu PraiM-iaro-

,

and with all prominent dealer ihrouguoat tn. coun
try.

OLIVER DITSOX & CO.. Boston.
J. E. ITOJI V ('.. 1'neatnat St., Philad'a.

BLATCHLEY'S PDIPS
Are made to suit cnterm or well of any depth, from
1ft to 75 foet, either plain or lined with galvaniaed
iron, or eeamleea drawn tube copper. We keep in
stuck a cotuplwte assortment in size, length and nrtco.

theeheapeat to the MOST PEKF fcC'T and IM
PROVED PIMP THAT CAN BE MADE. Oar
manufacturing facilities enable tta to furnish the beat
pumpa AT PMCE BI T LITTLE ABoVE SECOND
AND THIRD RATE (.ooDH. When bnyitut pumpa
eethnt they ha.e MY TRADE MARK AND NAME

if not for aalo in your town, your order can always
be ailed withont delay at i MARKET Street, one
dMrfrum Fifth street, south aide, Philadelphia.

C. G. BLATCHLEY
Manufacturer.

Mmtial Exliti.
V" rK4 1AL t AK1. aj

Dl"RINJ THE SUMMER VACATION
and nnttl September 1. the M matter have decided to
rwiuc-- ns raieoi aiJiiXMUA a follows :

ADI'LIHI 13 4 EXT.CtlItaAKC3I BAMTM.
Tn order v give rh cftixena, and especially the

rninirrn m rnuaqeipnia, w n cannot tne city
uuiiiik ii" wiio iMiwr, an opprranity oi enjoy-ing the many attractions of the hibitin.
fcXri RMuNS. , ihm.LS and PICNIC PARTIES
will be fun i bed with cool rvotns and table accom- -
BltMiri,,rtai .,r

K Mil HI Ts olre.ery dcripf .on. with Machinery
In M"litl. toff-th- With rt.-- Vnairil ,.! ,.r K r ...
ir. ire daily inciiidinff NRTH'OTT. th
rreai ti'.rnet flayer, and Mr. THEO C. KNAl I F.the rau-- Orifaniet, who wilt perform ary
afternoon.

OFEM EVERT DAT.

THERMOMETERS,
Opera Glaa.ru. Tebwoprs. Spy Olawea. BarosMMrs,

oiecuKm, anil ay. uiae.es
AT GKaATLT KklUCLD PKK ES.

it. Jt a. ui:ck,
SlannraoturlnK Opticians.

til CUksT.NUT ST.. PU1LA.
Itlnetrated price cataloa-u-. of 1SS p,. mailed tsany aouiewi on receipt ol tnrve alainpa.

ThU tVfx M4vf m no BndrafnrMf, Dm. Paiwaw,

DR. MARCH'S
MEW BOOK. a Jaawia- -

In this aw velaaM tas Pplr Author ef Itrear
TW ras BtBLa aettrars vita vv.4 aa tfanlhsa fcra and

iMwraw !rrs- - iraiaaaaaciasirasaiMitaoavm the bwaaty. pathos aa4 aaUiatity f ia Stmnm ef the BihlL
Affts will tnd this Boefc nth it sparkh low-i- af

styl. Eefravian, aai rx-- biowlissTS. the seat
SB wisj jrrsi- - t rTfsOdSra
amvfmn, a cvutvii m rmir'- -

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

f ICTORIAI
HISTORYo? WORLD

Fmbracin tall and ant hen tic account of erery
nation of ancient and mlern time, and inctti'lina; a
hitry of the rie and fall of the irk and Roman
KniDires.the rrowth of th natinnsof modern Europe.
the niiddle age, the crnsade. the feudal system, the

the dtacof ery ana riueuit-n-i oi tne nem
World, etc.. etc.

It contain (TJflne historical en .fra Intra and 12tB
large douHe eolemn pagve. and i t he moit complete
Hitry of the World ever published. It s at
night. Send for peciinen pa.? and extra terms to
Agents, and ee hy it lla fter than any other
book. Aiiilrona, ATin.L fi hi.iu i u.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

WELL sri TED FOR Pl BLir EXHIUl i ic.Ns
New edition ot Catalogue now ready, giving greatly

teuucea r rice.

f AC'K-- NEW AMD IMPROVED SCHOOL
.VI M'K FA K LOR ORGAN int hw mail for 920

has the moat thorough ytein of instruction and an
entrant eoilerMi-- ot Toca? and instrumental meiotiicjs)
LEE ft K1LM ER. 1113 Chestnut M.. Philad a.

tVnfral fire Brcfi Loading Onn. tngl BarrelluM- - IWr-- i, fr-- ru aa., ,
tin., ana of ppro-- - Kn-i- imtmrrtcan make. Pmm- n. Wa. ik-t- r. w. .v

. 'apM.eic. Pncee an application. Liberal diaoaaata

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO.,
712 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.

compound ommirjz
t'nrvmic by a "rwiutne proetrm.

3FMARIf ARir PIIBT5 ?litiiiiniiitfiayipii WwllanW iAejs svra mttwt

STRONGLY ENDORSED!by
JtTDOB

tba Ron.Kni,
lev. T s. Aarutm, llu. Sion tuoMi hi Aim anil
othea who have nel thia Treatment.
SENT FREE! i

rtrot-hnr- IJio pp. with many
teat imoti tat tn mi- r s

tmrttm. Vnx, bZAJUUn a aTsvLxa. uu uixam 8, Fluia

LANDRETHS' SEEDS
ARC THE BRHT.I. Lt.lDRITH l KOWW.

l at tlsaslk kUTU t Philadelphia.

1IUEY & CHRIST,
Sa.121 M. THIRD KTREET.r-hlLaavlp.lil-a

Bailry Par. Ry.. from ? SI t, J 3j.
i "ppt-- r Hii.till.-d- . fr-.- to Uu.
latawba Wins, l J.

Bend fur full prir. lint.
UIF.T A t'HRIKT.

Mrs aiiSCIOPnCONS
ml SB IT With faiBewtg ea Mti

i A4J1C LANTERN HLIDKA,
- s.i;i,iisit tet nc. raiiavt .

.Far teas aa4 !? Car nr. raw m

HHBIYALLED!

1 Mlanl Catla, Meat.
SaSaU.SlB B 1 B ,

ANTI-FA- T
TBW 4UREAT at EM EDIT fa

SOZIPITXjS no th
ALLAN' S AXTI-FA- T

H purely TrfrrUhb and perfectly harmieta. It art
atHi tle fiiod In the utomach. brvTi niutar It hlns
omT?rtel into fat. Ttkf-- in ae.-- inn.-- with
nvtiona. It will rawea a fs4 fma IVawa tww to wm

9 per week.- orpolrncc la not only a dlsra Itw-t- f hot the
htrtiinifvr of other bo wrote f ippnrr.fa- - two
tl ouand years ago, and what waa true is none
Uie le ao r.

Hold nv druiricUta. or arar. r.v awnins nrma
0ipt of il.SU. Ljiiaj'ter-doM- a fiJJiL jaAldnaa,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
Proprietor, Bffnl, X. Y

uiavnrB nil
lV9 wuautnrui.

W DISCOVERY!

CARBOLINE

A Teoilcrizei Extract of PeHoIcnm,

The Only Article that M ill Restore

flair ob Bald Heads,

What the World Has Been

Wanting for Centuries.

Of all tbe eon. poo a which tho ehemiet art has
firea to the world fur hand rede of year for the aw
wtoeeuf reetorinc tbe hair to ha natural jrrowtb and)

eulor, not one nan Leea rarfect. Many of th hair
dreasinf of tbe day are eacelleat, bat tte (reat aaaan
of the stnffa sold fir arusnotinar the growth ami briua
in K back tboori(taal color, are mere hombOars. while
not a few are puaitively awmjcioaM tn their effect npon
tbe acain and the stract ore of (he hair. All hair-dy-

ara well know a to chemlnta aa mora r ! aoisonoa
boraaae the chant "f color i artittclal, and daa not
cVneod on a reatormtiosj of the fuacttons of the scalp
to their natnrml health and vigor. Tbe faJlina; oat of
tbe bair. the accamalationa of daad raff, and tbe
premarar cbance In color, are nil evidence of a
aieaasl codit.a of the acalp and the glanda which
aonrisb the bair. To arrest thee ennaea tbe article
need moat poasesa medicinal aa well aa chemical vir-to-

and tbe chaac at oat vxaiB th aralp to
be of permanent and laatlna benefit. Hacb aa articl
baa been discovered, and, like many other wonderful
disroverle, it I foand to consist of elementa almuat
in tbeir natural atat. Petroleoai oil ia the articl
which ia made to work each extraordinary reanlta ;
bat it i after th beat articl baa been chemically
treated, and completely: deodorised, that it la ia a
proper condition for the toilet. It waa ia far-o- Kussia
that the effect of petroleum apoa the bair were flrat
observed ; a tivrnnint officer having discovered
that a partially bald servant of bia, while trimming
tb lamp, bad a habit of wipiag his oil beameared
bandaia hie eranty locks, and tbe result waa, la a
few months, amncb finer bead of black, glossy hair
than he ever bad before. Tbe oil wa tried o borse
and cattle that bad lost tbeir bair from th cattle
plago. and th reanlta were aa rapid aa they war
BBarvaloBs. 1 a mane and even tn tail of borsee,
which had fallen out, were completely restored ia a
few week. The experiment war heralded to tb
world, but tb know led. was practically naele to
thoa prematurely bald and gray, a ao on in civil-
ized society could tolerate tbe use of refined petroleum
as a dressing for tb bair. But th skill of on of our
chemist- - baovercomtho difttculty, and, by n pro-
cess known only to himself, he baa, after very owtly
and e experiments, ocreeded in deodorising
refined petroleum, which renders it suaceptibl of
being handled a daintily a th famous kau de

The experiment with the deodorised liquid
oa tbe human hair were attended with tbe most

result. A few applications. wbereth hair
wa thin and falling, gave remarkable ton and vigor
to th scalp and hair. Every particle of dandruff

oa tbe flrat or second dressing, and the liquid,
ao searching ia it nature, seems to penetrate to th
roots at one, and set up n radical chaag from the
start. It ia well known that th most beautiful color
are made from petroleum, and, by som mysterious
operation, the as of this articl gradually imparts
a beautiful color to tbe hair, which, by a
continued use, deepens to n black. Tbe color remains
permanent for an it length of time, and the
chang is so gradual that tbe moat intimate tritvtt
can scarcely detect Its progress. I a word, ft I th
moat wonderful discovery of th age. and well calcu-
lated to make the prematurely bald and gray rejoice.

W advise our readers to give It a trial, feeling sat-
isfied that one application will convince them of it
wonderful effects." Pittsburg Commercial " of Oct.
Xla77.

CARBOLINE Prevewt the batr from turn-
ing gray or falling out.

CARBOLINE Give the hair a rich and beau-
tiful appearance.

CARBOLINE Is the be- -t hair preparationta
tb market.

CARBOLINE Immediately arreate tie full-
ing off of tbe hair.

CARBOLINE CUT ail disease vf the alp

CARBOLINE la th natural nourishment
for the hair.

CARBOLINE Prevents
bulb.

decay in the bait

CARBOLINE Buy
it.

it. Toa will never regret

CARBOLINE Can the hair to grow luxu-
riantly and naturally.

CARBOLINE Is destined
word.

to b come a house-
hold

CARBOLINE laaot
naturally.

adyersturan tbe bair

CARBOLINE v aa never known to fail ta a
aingie iurtaiKt.

CARBOLINE Is the twst preparation th
worui ever w.

CARBOLINE Certain to eover your head
witn a an growth 1 hair.

CARBOLINE Is wondrous to scientific wen,

CARBOLINE TIeNv
Baeatorers.

plus ultra of Hair

CARBOLINE I a sure remelv . and instan
taneous m its

CARBOLINE It isthe best thing lever used.
IA a CORIIAAOn epreSnou.

CARBOLINE Is
hesaia.

ding Wonders on bld

CARBOLINE I never aw the beat of It, ia
spoken every day.

CARBOLINE I the talk all over town.
I worth ita weight ia gold.

CARBOLINE Is prai-- e i by every on who
baa iriea it.

Is the crowninr ftnecese in tbeCARBOLINE nieutcai world.

CARBOLINE 1
cine.
sold by all dealers in medi

CARBOLINE Has been imlorsed by th
highest medical authority

CARBOLINE freatv-- e a new growth of bair
in thrve weeks.

CARBOLINE pared irom reirieum.
The not effectual Hair &- -CARBOLINE storer ev er com pi'Uisdt-d- .

CARBOLINE Keeps the hair moist and tb
bead com.

CARBOLINE Is ftv fpm Irritating and
prUMin cnewjK'at.

CARBOLINE Is
buiuauity.
a prickle boon to afflicted

CARBOLINE IteroiTim'tvl itself ; on trial
wilt conviuce anybody.

CARBOLINE Gives weak ami wickly bairth
gloaa and vigor ol youtb.

CARBOLINE Ritore failed or gray bair to
ita natural color.

CARBOLINE Makes the old young again.
Acts like magic b tbe bair.
Mk the hair took aaturalCARBOLINE aud beautiful.

CARBOLINE IMightful.ftagrett.audsur
all in luue.

CARBOLINE
la sow pmtatrd to tbs pablic wilhoat fnr of con- -

tradictioaas lbs bt Kvatorativs and nVsutinVruf
tb. Hair ta. wurst baa rT prodncnl.

PRICE: $100 PER BOTTLK

SOI ALL IlBl'UCISTdl.

KENNEDY & CO.,

PittMburg',
SulaAsenUlur ths l aitrd Slates, the Cana--

daa, and Great Britain.

tr Hold by all Wholesale ani Retail Drtur- -
SlHta tbrouitbout tbe I'nlted Mtatea and fi.r
sale Whole-al- e by JOHNsoS. HOLLoWAT A
to., PKaNC'H, RIC'HAKDO A CO.. and SMITH.
Kl.rSK A CO., Wbolesale Dnigjflsts, FHILA
KELFHIAd JOHN F. HKNKY A CO..

andTEMHLmtN. rKKH--
A ROHBrNS. and W. H. SCHEKFELEIN. SEWITOHal tlTTt OEO. C OOtlDWIN A CO.,
weeks potter, smith, iooi.itti.ksmith. cutler hhos. a co oilman rhus
(TKT.S, HARRIS BAWLkY . BUT.M,Mas.

lsjl.KK. aitH I CO,TH(miHOM A Ml TH.
W. H. BROWN A RKIIs.. HALTIISIP. MH
JOHN D. PAHK AlOKKAKKKT, UALKACO,
rlBfl'IJf!ATI. O.I ROBIN-O- A CO.. WIU
DKK A CO.. LOtlKIILLE, Uf.. and all
otb-- r Wnulesa imiaglsis Ibruu.liouL Um
COUQU7.

R- - R. R.
DYSEXTEKY,

CHOLEKA MORBUS,

FEVER AXD AGl E,

CI K tl A.U PREVENTED BT

Kadway's Ready Relief,

BH EUMATMM. XELRAlGU
DIPHTUERIA, IXFI.IENZ '

'SORE THROAT, lIKK!ci tlBKEATU I N o,
ZLEA.IEVEU IX A KW MIMTEiBf

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Bowel Complaints.
Looanesa. Dlsirturt. ("holeri Jj..rt ik ornj.rulillstharilriu lh Uns .,r- - ai.'.p.j,, ,

Dlwi or twenty unuutn ty iakit.br t;j.u
Keller. Nucuutp-sflu- r li.rlamm.uV

do weakness or las3Hi.ile, will Miu to-- L ':Uus K. K. KeUef.

Aches and Pains.
Fnr hea'lTorw, whether all or nrvoMs rs-- n.

matlstu. luiubakru. pains snj we,kiir3 in t.
back, spuir or klJuey. pains around iur n- -
pleurl-- y, swelllnif of the j..lu:3. rralus in in.boweL, heartburn and pains of all kiuils k 2
wivt Ready Hellef will aBoid Itiinidul -- k.and ItacoiillnUMl ue for a few Uja eOixt.penuauebt cure. Price as ceiil-- .

Dr. w
pprfwtly tastelt. eivanriy roattNi. r.,r

f all of the Ier o,.
el. kMn. bladder. dtt.u tiiaea-s.- t.ui
ache. ciU pat lun. mdirtioii. U.vrtp-!- ,

bilious fVf r, inrt.tuiuutiuii r
els, piles, mid all dtranenien i of tlie iute-!i1- j

erav Warrant-i- l lo cQt a p. riet.
Prlcw cents p?r box.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsajarilk Bratel,

Uffi Great Hcol Purifier,

FOR THE Cl'RE OF ClIKoNir
SEASE, M Hnll LA nil SYPH-

ILITIC. HERKIMTAKY OK
C O X T A (j I O L S ,

BE IT SCAlKD IN IliC

LUXOS OR STOMACH. SKIN' UR
BOXES. FI.ESil OR XEKVts,

CORRtl'TIXO THE SOL-
IDS A X It VITIATING

THE FLLT !.--.

cnronic Bneumstism, ta rornis, oiand'iijr
SwelUbir, Hacking lry cough, Camvruua Affrc-tiob-

ypbilitlc cnmnljlnts, BieH.l:iii or
Lunics, Dlscerr-la- . Water Bra-l- i. Tie Uolur-u- i,

Wiilte welllUKS. Tuuiur, I leerj. ?kln aLd Hip
Dl eases. Men un:il Dl"eaes. Female i

Gout, Dropsy, call laivum, brundi.iji
Couaumptlou.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not only d"es tte Sarspar1!!lan ex-

cel all remedial atrentH Iu the urv uf t !inii.c,
tk'rufulous. ODstltuTlonal, aid k:u
but 11 la tbe only pusiUve cure lor

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,

rrtnary and Womb plseves. Gravel, Iiiatvr,
Dropsy, sinppahre or arr. lrnoi.tli--i.c- r a
l me, Brttrht s ltHa.-- e. Aibinriliiurlii, ar.l in A

ca-- s where thtreare brirr-;i- i or in
watr-rt- s th cfc, cloudy. mtxfi wiu'i atii--

like the whlie of an eir-- r, or t r.nt- - like w n
elik or tht-- r 19 a oirbil U.irtc, M lous .r
a nee and white btjiieluH lfp-it- .m-- u:i--

there Is a prl kluv. buinliiic i wit a
pn.tn waft-r- , DI pain n ik or t)i. (m k
aud aiontr the kiii. &ld t y arugisu. thu t,
OMv DOIXAK.

OVARIAN TUMOR

OF TEX YEARS' GROWTH

tl KI.U BT

Dr. Railway's Remedies.

HAVE HAD AX OVARIAN IT Mt--

1 X T 1 1 E O V A K I ES A M 1 W W --

Eli FOR OVER TEX

YEARS.
Ax Aksok, lec. T..

Da Kadwat : Tnat others bi be tent-ntte-

I tuna'- - Ibis sta'enient :
I have had an oiarmn Tiinior Iu th- - i.v iriej

and bowels fur ten ears. I in d lb- - l.e- -i

sk'lant or ibis p v e slid otb.nt win "it any
benent. It wns Kii'Wlnfct with ju. Ii rji:Ji'v tlu
I could not huve lived UlHtrll li.'Ilv'T. A Itl' iiJo'
n ine ludui ed me to trj Kwlw y"s . I

bad no much fal'b I tliein. but bjjaii. airer
mut b deUK-rjtlo- I tried ibem

1 leel perfeetlv well, and my heart Is f"l! uf
KTalltud to tioil forthls help in my d( ep

To you. sir. and your wonderful uieiii-i- e.
I reel deeply Indebted, and my prajer ist.iat it
may be : s much a blessing to otli is a- - 1' has
been to me. Mirned) MR. E. c. Bikblns.

.Mrs. Bibblns. who m aes the alioveivn.a. ai.
lathe person for whom I reiue-le- d youio-u-

medicine In June, i!.;s. The medl-iu- aiu
stat-'- were l u,'lit of me, with the excep1 leu uf
what was sent to her by you. 1 may s itut
ber slatemenl Is correct wtilioui a uunlliuatiuu.

(Micned) L s. L- - KCB.

Irulfi.sl an t Chemist, Ann Arlr Ml h.
This mavce.tiiy that Mrs Bn.Wns.whoniak i

the abnye certificate. Is ai d ha It n:a:,
year well known t' us, and Hie lads therein
slated are umioubtedlv and unlenianlv mrre.1.
Any our who knows Mrs. Bibbins 1U bci.e
her slatetn nt. (sinned)

Bs-n- j D Cia aaa, May B P'.u.
AtA.y ocaaa, t B.

Dr. RADWAY k CO.,

35 wakkkn sti:i:ft.

J. C. FRESE & CO.'S

HfeMBRO' TEA.

L Uopfenvaok r3, )

rt'Jm bu

mcciaimt if iln xtrsVrlinsrT liifni in 'If "

lw BintitiHHi. Ir my Im ieo W utile cuu-i- i

ithuui iwmjr hnrtnil u rhftu.
It Duriti-- fi the bUMMl. aii.l mf ttvr-f"- n '

to priNina fr-'- nitti"ii-
lh kin, ni iniilr cunipUitits rint fr.-- lt:rf
m'l MimhI ; lo, Ut jvrtn.nf unriiit pi- -
ric babit wf Ixxlr. a it rvfiiB c"tnt'H' d of

MihmI in the nl p.plcti fir. iol '

thnt jct to Uypuct'udrtsKiaUU, or iit vtlackf
llv Irpn)f.

It rmlor. tn rnDDtli. iwnw nurewmn
tMknm rh toDsTQ. It rl . th md)
meh aariainsT tr-i- th toBich tr & cold. It
th BhiaTia in c'ireti, in t tiif r n '

d lacili'at) the brnthinif f r h tn t Ivi . u
bMiJ-),- st DT-- r fihnff rfntetly iu Hf nirrlitti.

ii rnniDrainti ff the livt-r- . tU'WU. launtlit-- r im1 c
CtiuinlatK'O f bil it hw r fail in if- - lW-

lt mar lan ctnnanriy d? vcmniiil'tl to "
ho ire tnchnl to Jrir ud hi -

rv 'ffftivw rftiidv it h&A yrTrl afwirnt Kr,'l
in th llaldr, it ftns th anni. if t

inti t't hard a nbtat!C. ml rairiMiT'
lontt with th nniHt; it ! rliev th dithtu.ty

anl pain om triiia fl m tuakinc wair.
Uaatl it will arT mm m asTaint "

cttA(cionft diw-- mm it nriti- the td i i -

trhithe noiona iilMatia. It is a sun P "
atrvati likwiM a(Taiu-- t
curry and rrmca dap. la irrtcaUrit of ti

biwl it priKr. m vry mild ami a the -- am tit"
tflVrtiial prsTativ: thsr"f..r very fntuilv h"U,'l tw

prv with tnia la. an py it rtm-I- u-- uiai
naeaBia l rvventd. aaal PhMiiaba iu Hianr
cai with.

Tta na of thi ta is mm follows: Tk
piNiti full of the Tea. put two or three cup f biti(i-- ?

water apn it. let il draw in a teapot r miiy t -r

vewMtl coer-- l op ftir some k'turw. it i a
sieva and drink a teacup full of it in the "riitiii
and in the ft r rhiMren e pr.portnnii
leas. Should thia quantity not be nfhi ent to
th io valid two or thres motions a i.av. tie naife--l

quantity mmy bts incrajtet, accortiinff to cirt um

ttnra or even nmn ei. ami n.av le
two hours, till it has had the desired vtti.

PATTIOM As It h. nffs.ni K. tried to
this Tea and to assa off moch -- pun as article sihe
(renniue H ambro Tea. which has aJwav pr"
aot efficaa-H.o- in ail the above mntint cn-
sal.is... a.l ... ffKs na.ll Wsasy. waaJ hnntatu. . till
eao-ilrn- t a.iirbt eauily be h"
inch conDterietr, we n caul tne dire iiois i

the ttes of our metcine to he printed on pink color
t mrr'.ii with the

Mjue uf our arm.
ll..l.f.sw. k Mxlk.l.Alf

ArOtTr BARTH !4 Ka.werr. Ne. .ik.
PriacitsU Asreut. Ovki by all iiruiufists.


